
United States nut of
heme «•( letters which
V W (' A will write

I«urd. president uf the
m has invited .dl YW.
«rrv .ind others who are

in preserving American
to'.ittend the meeting,
ni/at ion will provide

stamps. and maps
»nnwrrvsional districts

thai of Chicago. Leichty received

. At the'Grand Rapids meeting
of the American Society of Heat- i

ing and Ventilating Engineers !
yesterday, Michigan State was
represented by Dean If. R. Dirks,!
Prof. L. G. Miller of electrical en¬
gineering. Associate Prof. R. E

Junior

students
University of Chicago, where he
obtained the B.S. and M.S. de¬
grees. He previously taught at the

ing, and C. H. Pesterfield, assis-

lelchHof
Ahdn

Irarkner

.... Rimi
. Drake
Pearre
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Today's

Campus
Cull Him "Di"

Tliev Like Drama
Fnrnllment li not the only thing

Alumni Plan
Activities
In Detroit

IWe aiMl Slan I-anrh
Tie (> with M.S.O
II. of M. Game

'Inns are lieint ma«le for
the annual football frolic-
sponnored by the .Michigan
State College Alumni dub of
Detroit to be held at the Book-
Cadillac hotel, Detroit, following

! the State-University foottall game
next Saturday

; ' Dancing will begin at 9 p. m.
i to the music or Del DHbridge and
his orchestra, featuring Dorothy

I Mason as soloist.
_

EWALO BEAD* (111
»t Michigan State, for ' club- UP *>'

..L,n dramatic, ha, reached "'™'r S'»" *
i peak. A'few years ago, play ' undergraduates

director, had head- Ew"1lJ *>' 'h' rli,« 24 " '<«
ISO ache, trying toV.! th..-year Other otfi-
If .nefnfa '«•« enough actor, »rr' ) " ' prendent. George-

^ DUt on a nj;|V Peters, 3d: secretary-treasurer,
Fred Arnold, '39; social chairman.
Jerome Stewart, '38.

mittees for the informal
include: Chairman* Jerome

. (Stewart; publicity, Fred Arnold
During the pa,t week ISO ,t«- iand p,u|PEwlnc' j,. favors and
ml. .it!ended general trymits ; decoration,, Marjor.e Buelnw. *35.
,r the fall term play. "Our and Wat,on Conn„ -3. „rk„s
own." !• inal selections of the i Qf>|> irfj «3g
„t will be mode Tuesday evej TR.k.„ ' may purchased at

desJc for the frolic,
which is open to all alumnae and
undergraduates of Michigan State

enough prospects for three or
- good productions, all secured j

That'*Callinft "Em
PLAN STAG M'NCHEON
Alumni of the University of

Michigan and Michigan State col*
1 a stag luncheon this

If ; Friday noon at the Detroit-Leland
hotel in Detroit.

See ALl'MNI—Pace 3

WKAR Lists
,.o.w* a«e w Rid-, fdeM. m. ftew Features,

Changes
New WKAR program features

By JERRY DEWAB
Back at/out the turn of the cen¬

tury, if you were a student "at
Michigan State college and had
an attack of some contagious dis¬
ease, it would not be improbable
that you would also have the re¬
maining students at the college
sick with you. And if you "kicked
the bucket." it would be just one
of those things that are bound W

Pollock Fired By
Ziegfeld. Bat—
He dot Bark
To give one a general idea of

how extensively Channing Pol¬
lock, noted lecturer, author, play-

who Is to
on October 18, has

written, he has said himself that
he has written everything except
home for money.
"Perhaps the only reason T

didn't do that," he explains, "is
that they hadn't any."
One of Pollock's first jobs was

that of press^agent for Anna Held,
famous Flo Ziegfeld star of the I For back in those days of the
early 1900's. PolloaB swears that early life of Michigan State col-
the great Ziegfeld Wiled him on t ie8«», there was no doctor to look
the carpet and fired him for "in- niter your health and no way to
competence." Later, though. Pol- I prevent others from contracting
lock got even with the showman j your disease,
by writing two of the l»est "F.»l- j F1RHT STEP TAKEN IN 'Mlies" shows. One of those, the The first step toward better
"Follies of 1915," is generally I health conditions at MAC, came
rated as the top-notch one of the 1 . - -
whole series. \ f I Q I
The year Pollock became 21. he I lAlPHHIHPn &PPK

scored a direct hit with his dra¬
matization of the Frank Norris

Hospital Cuts Health Risks ££££*
JVeir Health Center I* Far Cry From '91 Medical Serrice

fe year 1894. A seven-room . so-called "pe«t-h

Many (timers

Field House
To be Done
In February

K*|irrt In Cnmplrtr
Vii.liiuriiiiu In
Titni1 for J-Hnp

.b-»i«in fli-lil house and ,

Men to Man

AWS Council, Dates
To Be IJ. M.

' layouts for team membership
in an unusual form of intercolle¬
giate competition will be held on
Wednesday when the Chess club

I meets at 7 p. m. in ttie men's
r.nl>- 58 MOW, declares | lmin|1(. „f ,h. Union

that he hope, to live another 50 Zaiknwrki will be
and work each one of them „r th, meeting.

, Three memliers
Spartan chess t«
through graduation, and replace¬
ments will be elected tomorrow
night,

the A W S Council | The learn took third place last
d their dates will lie the* lunch- (year in the midwestern chess con-
n guests of the Michigan league ferenre in Detroit, in which teams

ceuncil • memliers and their datps , from six colleges competed,
at the University of Michigan pre- j One meet has ••HU'cady lieen
ceding the football"*1 game next scheduled for fall term. It will lie
Saturday. Following the lunch-! with Wayne university, the learn
eon, the group will attend the which now holds the Rational in-
gaine tereollegiate chess title

New Clinic Gives Veterinary
Division Added Space
Classroom space. scarce*! arti- ■ mow

Fritz Krehler, world-famou.
At the!Austrian concert violinist, owns j

same time a trained mme was I lour of the world's most valuable j
employed by-the college To' take i violins. These instruments will
••are of the hospital. i accompany Kreisler on his concert
NEW I'NIT COST SK9.899 'tour of the United States this'

to run the place*and if you were Since that tune notable step* ' season.
Unfortunate enough to get the have been taken each year to see According to Kreisler, each ol ;
measles, the only thing that you that Michigan State college ,stu* j the four violins ha- its own quail-!
could do would Ije to throw your- dents are given the liest care that Mies and all are masterpieces Hi- nitll's K,VR1MH*itini now linder*lf oh the mercy of thr,- awrn T, „ mm-!met pri/vd p,n. n«t «< jpnn*l 1-tlrtilHI.'i< .-X|iefte(l ton«n» culminated thi« vear in the ; his huge library, is his Strndiva- , ., . , , . .. - ' I

iinstructmn of the new S27n IHH»' < his violin, made in the seven-I "» *,,r the
cure. t Oljn Mem«»rial Health tenter leenth century by S'rndivarius oi t Nlll i«Tlltl IfltereollfKUlte track
Tlurt««en yenrs Inter, what wn> i *iia longer will parent^ have to |Ci-eniona, Italy. jmiit late ill February. Seere-then considered the greatest step i dread the notice that their son 01 This instrument was stolen it |;,oy John Hannah -aid yesterday,

toward prevention of the spread- . daughter has ».ecn lonftned to a Spam during the Napoleonic war? |*he milliMit-dollar auditorium,
ing of contagious diseases was j jwst house, no longer will stu- 1 by 'an English sailor who took it ! now being built near Form Lane
taken on this campus Four isola- , dents have t«» diead the rn-< of a to England Ttiere it was sold tr j ir.idge, w ill be ready for the J--
tion cottages were built at a small [ major operation Here at-the Olin j •< tavernkecjier, who kept and J |f+p h-. bru.iry 23
cost and students with contagious, Memorial llea-th tvnter students plaved it for a tune j, ,il !e. if no further de-
diseases were confined to tt-e*e Hee HOHrtTAI^Pate 3 Eventually the violin was pur- 1>; that late -esaon bas-

'

, ~ — -- • - chased by a musician and diirmi i fl ail games will lie played in
^"11 n • _ _ - r c a the course of years tound its wio ocw field hou.M*. There have
them SOCietV lll,mr ^ ^rll,,|r* Aw •« «-e hands of Knevlr. Hi ,|„:.dv Imtm two delays of 30

\l >l<*rrill-Pillmpr library c e nfrosed of thousand .'days each in construction of the
Plans Campus
Convention
For the first time in its histu

the Ohio-Michigan region of t
American Chemistry society w
hold one of its biennial conve
tlons on the Michigan State o

lege campus, Octolier 27 and 28
Approximately 20t) represent

lives are expected to attend ll
meeting at which scientific papi
will tie tead and cheini-tr> expei
will speak on current trends
the professions wtucii o «■ chem
try as a background

' Revised Army Drills Are
:: Successful in State llnit

with eigtit tn 12 M>rn in a squad ated tr«'in West Point in 1924
It has lieen found ttiat this forma-{Captain Duggan is married
tion is more efficient in '-aching (has two children, twith in high
and m quicker development of'school, and is residing at 440 High
tumps j Unit avenue.
ARMY lilTR NIH Kil l I S
f Jane-op .»! tr<->p» i- extended

See 111*11 DINGS—Page 3

YWCA toWrite
'

(ioiifgrewmen

■Plans Are Set
ror Carnival

,in the college today, is no
have been announced by R J pr,,h|em to the Veterinary Science
Coleman, radio director division, imiw lochted n it- new
_E;»ch Saturday during the next pu,id,n4;.

jmne week*, play-hy-play de«cnp- \ Slx rmM|rrn |rf»inratroy and le«-Ition* »if the Spartan f.^tball gan rs 1 turr rnnms house the surgeiy ind
Will Ire broadcast thr*»ugh »i'KAR departments Activities
! by Don Wattrirk. avso-tant foot* , nf ^e physiology department have
hall coach and homer -far player lwn cn|„l8l.d through three lubo-.

I at Lansing Central high h«M»l ^au.rx and lecture iraims Instruc-
| At 2 III) p m on Tuesdays a t„rs ,n this department tiave l»ecn
:ne\v program called. tHH.graphy j pr„v,ded with private laboratory
; rn the' News." will lie op.adca>t ■ —

Wilkins Tells
i

Ho.v to Serure
Grid Tirkets

rvii plans for the co-ed
; were made a

•"g yesterday afternoon
rman of the new arrange-
: s Eloise CrtU. Fifteen or*

uilioni will carry out lh» : ''V E. C Profhct il the nr. si, phy ^

,trt Crulaa" idea, and each d'parlrr.rnt Pr-phct „,H take
the map of the present European

i f'.as been assigned a theme. • w
ie carnival will t* held Octo- ;nf
11. in the ballroom of Demon-
ion hall, and big sisters will
f their little sisters -The

• •*e" will begin at 7:30 and
' il 9:30. Freshmen will have

•en Guilt
'cse will
ollege to

Student* Are Les*
Unite**. Say*
President

forum |
uiiuuMiuii uj i- MUMcuti. in "There is a decided difTerence ;
the speech department on maga- j between college students of 20
zine editorials of the dav. under!years, ago and tdHay." President'

,, late pcrtnis.i.m which will thrd,j D M,nc(,t Mcr. i H S Shaw ilelarcd yc.li-tday I
e ufficially announced later. debate coach j State students now hove a pur-|

j On Thursdays atl2:45 p m. the I pose in what they are doing, whi

Six Join Home
Kr Stuff

and explain
■ of the \ve«»k's progre*
: battle front* On the
'4:00 p. m.. there i- tr

•rude* Slum (lain
If Mason. Wells

conomics depar'i : is sponsor-i 20 years ago there was a lot of
four weeks'iaimless wandering, mentally . at
■ economics.' least., around-the campus, the

and at 4:1)0 p m Thursday. L D \ president said.
Rarnhart. production manager of! Commending college women for

" larship averages for Mason WKAR. will resume bramatu the style of clothing they air now
"ft Wells halls showed, a steady Wi^kshop of the Air " j wearing. Shaw expressed hisP'-vard trend during 1938-39. fig- The Spartan Women's league I hearty approval of plaids for Ixith

made available by Gi R W ill present a dram«iti/ed pro-j men and women This style trend'
«*ath. men's housing director. gram of etiquette hints at 2:45 p 11* his favorite, he 'aid Shaw
no;*' ' ! m. on Saturdays. i himself has a large collection of
^ .i hundred thirty-eight men other new programs.have been j plaid neckties.

• s ;n Mason hall had an aca- | arranged and will be announced
average of 1.223 during last inter.

term, 1293 for the winter, —1.
th and 1.318' for spring term.!
"

»n average for the

Farm Bureau Meet*
In Lansinfe-Tonifghl

Miss St.M killd ■

Siiiller II ill Head
. Ilillel Foundation

C ampuialendar

"j Exfkanpr Krof JoIbr
BoUnv Suff

< hall, with 202 residents, i ^ Bamett from New Mexico
"d a slightly higher average. I i8 now Wlth ^ botany depart-
"a record of 1.251 for falljment as an exchange professor."

328 for winter term, and ! jwo |raduate students are also
for spring term. The aver- I %utking in this division. They
or the year in Wells was al# R,chard A. Giles and J. P.

L
- Celt.

Under theWire

; 'Ins area and from the Ionia

I county junior bureau tonight at

Cedar street, Lansing.
Plans for the winter speaker's

program arid for increasing mem-
iiership will lie discussed. Plans j
may also lie introduced for en-! p • •

Two new editions to the Eng- tertaining the state convention to j CfltflflflTflllf >ml f f
lish department were announced be held here in October. i a « ■« • * *
today b> C. F Newlin. acting head I Ray Ebling, president of the ' A ttPIUlH MppII

English Faculty
Is Enlarge*I

noinics divis

| named the i
Economics cl

held

Ray Ebling, president of the
of that department. i college organization, has announc-
They are Verdun E. Leichty of Wj t^at all former members ] Several members of the vari-j

Ann Arbor and Mac-hal L. Rosen- throughout the state and any i "us engineering departments havc-j-
other interested persons are in- ! !«•»» attending conventions th,i I Ko»^ert Mir»ky.
vited to attend. week and more will lie away from jfJrnt WJ„ ^rvr

——— j the campus next week. th . r_ >OCI

j Prof. M. M. Cory and R F^. j ' .

TiMfi Wgavi AAAthA Schulte, instructor in the electri- jiico .iien uuwa ong',nwink n,w; *■»■'« '■»'
To Chtmt Staff ■' ;"1 10 Minn»»p..i.», if''f.v« t# k.ficrn .7118JJ j Minn. to attend the meeting th«r» ' lnr"1 '• •

... i of the Great t^kes. district of the ;''»<tor> of% t ie ounwho will,w | ti o| ElK.,rtcal|teach courses in freshman chem¬
istry have been added to the staff
if the chemistry department this
-

Invent.; of llltnou a, Ur

Stale Grwk Open Vrt
Cliaie i> New York

i.i> night | oriiwn^nveliipe
I-Plana fnr l .

r m" English Enrollment p. t
were iw- Passes .1.000 Mark AVMA—
lent. Rhea j Tb«rsdav. 7;3t p. m.
d Bernard I Approximately T.275 students
Appointed j •mrnlled in the English de-
A-as Betty ' i artment, it was announced yes-
ay lUw'itr j temay. fit this tmmtaer.^bnul
lammen"'.! I l'l2d and ItlL'e
ommittees, 1 There are nearly 1,750 student/

registered in the 56 section* r.t
I I02a and 250 in the eight sec-

weiewned j ,02d. whf h f, a revrnw
»ke on the <"mjrM? °* grammatical sentence |

structure.

| The English office states that J
I more accurate figures on the

Hment will be available laterG. Gray, instruc¬
tor in the electrical engineering j irnniirra a •«•••] as students are still transfering
depertment, made an a*r visit to |f f r p ^ and entering classei

and Howard E- Winters of Green- '<.
v4le. 111.

tg Brother* Plan
llelft for Erttslt .

cricuiiur.j] SW^L Will Start
LTnDance Classes



facwhy, October 8,

Photography Grows Until It Ranks as Biggest Hobby

a

Xkhijan fitatt New

. Relieving that the Michigan State News should always
work for the best Interest* of the student*, this |i*t*-r will
actively promote a four-point platform.

1. Keep America out of war.
2. Promote healthful, aileipiate housing at reason¬

able cost*.
2. Make Michigan State college the liest all-

arounil college in the United State*.
4. Make the Michigan, la-gislature cognizant of

the growing need for classroom facilities.
Graduate Manager Vktor IS. K. Spaiiloln

MHTIIRIAI. sf.trr

-About2,500 With the

Independent Cameras on Modern Greeks
Campus ALPHA GAMMA DELTA—

! Virginia Stone was presented
with an engngemet.t ring from a

Br DAVE rrrrr - former State AGR. Saturday Is
Act ion I Flash! Camera! the date scheduled for the mar-

No. it's not the familiar cry ril,"c !*>«>»hy Bishop to Rill
of the news reel movie (II- Blartcmere.

I rector. Rather if* a auhcon- , AIT '>»««hy M.n
. .. , _ .. . for thi* xvwk-end; shes dmnRsclous thought -i ream that graduate work at Wayne.1 last rear's weaken present, and keeps Michigan State camera ad- ftOTnA_

a lew new fares, plans were laid dirts out of the library on sunny ^

?? "" *<** »;»' «*" •»"•* »« Ing^on he7mt.ner?Xrka
*», a, a , jtheli studies at night. Wayne university was hark at theElections for rone represents - During the regular school year h|lu„ mw |hf wwk.,nd

lives to the Independent council . there are niiproxlmately a.tHHi ..Isltlna
.. .11 la. l.s.M ... (I... a.a.i.f f.it...a. All - . * j """Wl* Milling

ndu nddrc»sed to the library
has been arriving since the begin¬
ning September 2 of the so-called
«cctind world war.

Most recent of the material
which was received Thursday and
sent accurately directed in detail
to the college library. I>ears the
return address, Internationaler
VeriiiR, Kurfuerstendamm, Itl7.

will Is- held in the near future All c.lmPr„, of .-a'riou. 'iy^Vand"di- |bright blue, entit-Independenta will have a vote in aerlptinns rhchlng and snapping |w.tty f5,ur, "*■— n

GermanPropagandaReachesLibrary
By marion thompson . 1
Wf.rk of the efficient propaganda

bureau operating in Berlin, Ger¬
many, under Fuehrer Adolf Hit¬
ler, becomes most apparent with
the announcement by Jackson F.

the real enemy of Europe, Com¬
munism versus National Social¬
ism, the union of the German
people, the acts
by Oermony, the dance

Towne, head librarian, that props- future policies towards Germany,
the Hitler youth movement, the
winter help organization, National
Socialism and the Protestant
church, German economics, the
four-year plan, the German colo¬
nies, the labor front, German ugri-<
culture and "Munich and after."
fascinating reading
Though a few deviations from

standard literary English occur
throughout the book, itis fascin¬
ating rending. Clever psychology

"The Case for Germany.'
plrmfthed in germany

Dr. A. P. I .auric, the I fluttrry are employed, making

Mr. Towne has-iUinouiut •!

the pamphlets will be pla
the vertical flics of the .

reference room as u current
trntion of propaganda n
The book will be treated
other book abd classified,
ably with history reference

Client Engineers (let
Research Microscope
A new research metal-

microscope and camera h.
installed in the chemical en
ing department on the
floor of Olds Hall. Costinc
the instrument was on_l-

Jack Sinrli

Sports Editoi

Walt Kumniel ; There is room for more teams in
Leonard We*trate. llave Teflt |th» league and anyone with n de-

Rnberto Applegate ; «fre to engage in the sport should
Don Anderson contact Dale Cropsey, Phone

RI SIM AS STAIT . . |4,M7« IHtle tin", tefant
William Coiling,' ',mt'"" fl,"w

Alton Kurtz I ' » • •

Assistant Business Managers J»hn Carman. R..|«eit Davis
HIM'MNINT* __

_

*•" I'"'1""" l"»" r'"'" i few week.. The .maker will he

wrtllAI WRtTIRH ! held fee the purpeee nt gelling eldj-rr.R B.-wi. noiir.o.-»

Independents together and Intro-

a big turnout is llt }iny alM< OVery* object that has
"WW. the slightest potentiality for print: I" Written Rf. - ,

• * '
paper. It « the biggest hobby In "*Tt.h.11 i^hei ' «r>t efiilionTr the book war pob- , ne.-e.vnry for one to read with .

If* football weather and the the country today. rMr'n ''n"' ■ hxhed ai Germany with all rights, his tongue in his cheek as is ad- ] year, in aavanee nt mum
Independent toUvh football league - In the past year student pub- 'r,"m i V' .,' (reserved in June. I»:t«. with two vlsable with all censored material, ,,ne of the six of its kind
Is nut for the biggest season ever, licatiuns have been an even more ™eff from "'""'ale college. |l)jf|l||im, ,n July ,md ,„e mro,t Regardless of source. | country

fertile field than usual for campus . PM/rA HIGMA PHI— recent in August The author, ne- ( A copy of the speech delivered1 Built "V Bauseh ft

will he

White.

Fut ility Adviser

Keep ll Orrr TUftv

lie long before tin-
M S 1' Frolic of. the Air vtilf
•pread it* array of student talent

u «ertio v-r. iover the ether. The Saturday aft-
i.rrr-. ra«. 11«.,.i* j n, n,M)„ program met with large
II..I1.I. v*..nn.i» popularity last vcar and eniiat suc-l..il|di N..rnt.iii

ir v K hn|iw| (ll| Mll, vr:lr AM
I talented studenta wlio would like
I to get on the nir, phone Marvin
(Mmm at j.tMWSH

I
re-1,

A hew note hnv enlered o|n ninjr of fhe-vtnr etliforittN
In the* enllepre pfe**-*.- « note thi»t t?* oniinoti.w ntul fearful in
contrast wfth the usual happy welcoming* of other year*.1
Almost, without exception, tir.*t i.HMUe.* of college new*-
I»«|h ih thi* scIumiI year carrieil \varnlnir« to their veailer*

. to kt*rp a weather eve on the war and diplomatic move-1the
mmtH of the World, anil to study with renewml interest the 1 "•emhrrH.
causes of war and ways and means by wlmh the V. S. can I"""™""""""""""""1"
keep ,.ut ,.f armml ,.mlli.t. * l CollrflV IlltUvlili
"Today students litul hloodsiu-d and heroes enough on the I |tM,|pitD- h- m.

fontl»all field. Ttslay, !«.>•» working their w»v thtotigh col- ]•*•«.'...i..*... ...
Ii*|fe as a result of lhe last Wat ktvow that a war Inniiii is ' thf
8 .fickle, irh«tah|e thiiiir.—Toduy. njcds milize that tt lamot-!'"
oils uniformtMl tr»M»ps lead to very ungiamototi* breadlines.
Today, Tulsa university student- say (tally th
fuse to nifht." imen 'ul
Hut. says the (Jettysiuirir College (ictty-lmrgian, "It '

ho|M*less lo exjMxt that we utn ijrnore the dangers of H
Widespread conflict e\m ^.tkki miles away Hut it is not y„,r«t,\
necessary that we dip-est the specially prepared propaganda h».«> i<c«
dirivted at neutrals needed to help in the coutlut. 1st u* went* »
Hkeep our minds o|ieii, our hand* clean, and our country free
and neutral for the development of our own civilization."j Memt
The futility that most collegians feel al*>ut war is aptlv

phrased by the llohnrt f.'olleite Herald: "The m«H di*
courapmp aspect of the whole situation i* that there are I . •

no indications that thinir* will br letter after this Second I An A. 1 I', E.
' ended. We are wttnessitii? a \ icious ciri le beld WeriueMlav

*r hate which causes new war* audi

rill Oihtm will lie htH
reblutien and uppeiclas*

i gauiZiit^ms at ail «»|s«
Hint smokei TbuiMl.r

WorUt War
in which wars

_jnore hate."
There is a freneral feeling amonjr colh-jrians that we must

stay out id this wi.it*. come yyhat fnav. The anti-war oaths,
popular some two or three year- ago *ecm t.» U- cropping | s »
up anew. Listen to the t'niversity of Hichmond (Vdleirian: j"To the man who -ax - we can't stay out of war. «ay ; *W'e J1M1
owe nothinp to Hrttmn, we haxe nofhinsr to fear of (
mam \Nc .an stay out of war. wc must stay out of w
We will stay oiit of war."

ball Mutiou pic -

Is* shown and refresh-

A stxuiul to this motion i* r

Teachers (\ Hejre Mustanp:
not ours!" And that seems

opinion today —ACf\
.. •»:

Stivv . I IhtUar
E\cry student wh«» ririvi < ji

have his tar registered with t

itiir, the driver will lie issued
In designated lots and to drt
1

AIT students and faculty m
This is done in order to. Weep i

the New Mexico State
ay. it's Fun*pe's war,

n aiitom«d».!e on tamptis must
ampus fadivc. t'|s»n n*gister-
* iwrtnit" allowing him to park
ir at Michigan State.
•mixers haxe to have permits,
i systematic check on all auto-

To the new students xxho »re not familiar with the
larking setup here must realize that there are two parking
iota on campus and that all students park in the<e two lots.
One lot is located east of the Chemistry building and the
other south of the new held house.

i xv ill meet Untax
14, DeuioiistrstM

i and Junior R i
ue irspuMrd to I

dudrnth taking the phv
nation for Civil
course should
one-.ind-a-half

|ihct.igrn|.hfr«. Thr Mirhlgnn I l-lnyU Elphlrk nf ths rla«« of'41
State Nt-xvs, the Wolverine, atul
the Spartan have furnished ample
incentive for amateur dickers
with n yen to see their efforts in

state news has pmtt'rea
l.n«t year St.*»Jh| Nexv* led the

way. with the introduction of a
full half-page picture section once
o week, plus a variety of straight
news shots for the front and sports
pages The State News pix sec¬
tion, "Pass in Review." has gnln-
ed nnflbfial <*ollcginte recognition
through their effort*.
But State New* was not the

only campus publication
advantage of the growing
in amateur photography Wolver¬
ine, yeurtxHik of the college, came
off the presses in the middle of, .

•pi i"g trrm rurrytng urnimd Sim
i.illriHt -tiots tit -tililrnt ami '"A TAt AIPHA
. 111inriI inti-rr-t i A'"r Wiiyni- g.imr thr /ft

intfii thf I'l't'rtstnrd the Phi Gnmmii Iwt
rather ' fraternity (Wayne chapter) with

cording t
morry a Call- j wrl,,rn

Dumvilf, is
lis 11 hritlin

I- prffacx* of the tiiHik,! by AHiilf Hitler in the Reielistaa j Rochestei. New Yurk, the •
Aitinir.il Sir Bnrry i on .Vptember I. miirked "utlti iul |menl is equipped to >i .
known to the world piilitirntton of the Oerinnn News light, dnrk held lllumin..'
I' scientist, bill htis 1 Agency." wax also promptly re- i polarired light. It can tuki

line in his work to a»sivt! reived at the library. The pamph- liirsph* with mnttniflrnt" •
estalilishiiient or giHid re- let is augmented by a detailed ac- j from ten to five-thousand J

and Grant Raker 1 lotions and a lietter understand- j count of Germany's (6 proposal* ! ctrrs
The tHiya will entertain their j mg» between Gonnany and Great In Poland. I The new camera will he .

dates with a radio party nt the Britain mmovs iiuvr | graduate stiatents and tin :•
house Friday night GOERING ; . •|ment for dulng research
lAMRn* (III ALPHA— Thr pfH,k ,tself

left his brothers
fornia girl.
Alums and otherwise hack foi

tlie week-end \x*ere Jack Aire.v, j pmndAlex Ford, Don Donaldson, Bobi
Mart

Roy Speiss. xvas wed to a j address by Field Marshal Herman
Saginaw girl Saturday This Sal- j r.,wring and eontains in the first
urdny, Alum Ai l Freeman will | ,.h,,pier an amiunt of the life anil
marry .faekie Snyder in Detroit (education of "Dei Fuehrer." Sue-
ttnnk Hamilton, George Shim- j reeding £tuipters review in turn

min, and- Art Freeman ve-e xvel. I the "beleaguered city," or the
take j romr>(| pi„.j( fjy j|u. hrothei |;ivt ■ sUite of Ctermnny immediately fol-

weekend. j lowing the World war, a dcflnl-
Friday night, the rugs will he j "•"> National SnetalUm. a de-

rolled up for an Informal radio i , riptiou

Thnse fere TIlP Hat

i explanation of the
of Germany, the

f England and the
im|Nii*tance of the

, Germany's ideu of

; *rr.<TAI. EIMTIONM ARRIVE
i About seven of 14 special edi¬
tions -called "News from Gcr-
i many," issued by H, R. Hoffman
• of Stnrnbcrg, Buvulia, Germany, Rules from the I8G0
i are also in the hands of Mr handbook of Westminstei
j Towne. The lfl-page paper con- that make us glad we're co
! Iain* among editorials and com- (iti 1.939; "Attendance on <

I ments concerning the^'• European j is not alloxved, and stude! situation in general, a column of' nex'er allowed to lie on *h«
'comments from the German and I nor in the stores, .'twvnt to-

j foreign press, news that, accord* I cept on business, which .

j mg to the publication, does not1 promptly attended to; nor
j reach the British press, and a away front their own £ix •
: refutation of what the editor calls j cept at appropriate time-
j "lies and general political infor- j creation in some inoIIcttA
: ntation." 1 honorable munner."

than the news an

Jack Mti) lies, Spa
found plenty of w
IN IT EflR ri'N
Buhlications, th

ter nt the

Grarld Hotel
1
was the hrndrp
jtmnnl 7.TA
i Tlie State chapter wa* represeo
H theie by
jt'oggan, Betty prestun. Jane Ai
Shuttleworth: fiorothea Smi<

;« pi KAPPA PH|—
•m | Tlierr will »»e a
iif tlir l-t.u r Ei id i

fiirnialpi* Mill MhIip
Miiiiiix.td Trip
Frank ParmaIre, who hip« been

The!ma !l*mP'°>"ed this summer ^h.v tlie
fiuted States iVpartment <»r Agn-
t ulture, bureau of entomology

t-r control in Michigan,
ihg ho government truck
• I t.li . Mum , Octotier S
re. who u*. graduate as-
the entomology ■»depart-

i-ork the
I the i

CLASSIFIED

[Wings to talk of pel fret
tnilh* and ii"iM»rfe«t «v»»*
jti> The < umera bug has
•it Spai t.a land and it htoks

t t'Air shViM mg present day de-
opmcntfc In medicine. Refresh,
nt* xx ill I* served

Tour of Countim
r J. Rood, •xtenskm specialist

in »il>. and J U Veatch. profes¬
sor of soils, completed their sixth
annual tour of Michigan counties
Ft .dx.%

Purpnae of ttxe tour wa* to teach
county agricultural leaders tooth-

If a student |wrk» anywherr else, lhe owner «ull tw given
B ticket. Too, to Ihnse who fail to register their ,ars. the
penalty is a dollar fine payable at th.- amounting idlbe.

• ■ •• «<l* of interpreting iTlationship
A» the second week of this term is untie r way, |n»lke have {between type* of land and their

been order. .1 to put tickets on all tars not (waring |wrmits.! "y"' eromsnh: iue
-Until yesterday only 2.%9 »ars had l«*n irgistcrvd with the r,llim« '•■F' ,hc ,rit'-
aunpus |wtice. That means that over tUsi tars have yet to

• and receiva permits.

-landing in tine «t lhe t'ntm
cafctcrirf'1
Txxo wf us are seniors, two nt*

Juniors, and we can't remember
when xve had to stand in line and
wait longer than this fall term.
We can't help but notice the great
number of outsiders who

and cuss about reaching our 1 p.
m class in time
We d like to see you carry thta

tight through to a tlm»h. and will
he happy to atd you if you ca»
And use for our services.
We also would like to see it a

STUDENT Union
—Four Cafeteria Diners.

ai.ph % gamma riio-

Minimrr t.i Phyllis Kingpi
Detroit.
hi4jma aipha ipaiion-

knkks wanr*i>

CI! A FKFFIt I'VWI

Bill Muer. Paul llailer.
cor and Augie Bogdatni
There a ill lie a radi

#..SEND your laundry
homo Ay convenient

Railway Express
Thnftt idra. this ti M*et f«si bother, and cash too. for

i <sn fiprrss it home t nllevt', rouknow So phone
it sgcnii iixtsv Hc U («il h>r y<»ur weeitlv p*k«gr.
peed t» i»if. b* Um rspress trstn. snu shen it
mums., deliver yout Uwitdnr to you all with¬
out estis kharge ( omplete snJ handy. eh>
Only It sit WAV txrssvs goes this service, and
M s the same %»th yout vatation baggage R«»r
either uc both, iust puk up • phone arid call
St9 AMMM Phone 5*«93S

R.vilway
JiXPlllXS

AC1EMCY. 1X1. •

•tfs

STORK
Brought II

Some members of our faculty hav
similar idea about the MichiRan State
News. In past years they have bcc<»n:e
accustomed to picking up a copy of the
State News sit the Union desk or in lhe
News office.
They are taking papers for which the

students are required to pay, and f<»r
which they have not paid a cent.
They call up the office and complain

because papers for which they have nut
subscribed have not been delivered.
WE CALL THEM "MOOCHERS"!

DON'T BE
A MOOCHER
Send in the coupon below and keep in

tune with the "swing of things" at State.

lichijm 6tatc Ncuts

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS
8 I'nion Annex, Campn*
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" / was nuto wit* ac/o
(rt»*ic CMiot'ot) iastsad
Of IA*. WAJff HITH ir

Ail DAY* A 5 MHt IIAt-
AAD I'M StlU IA PSDftCr

WOAKlHt OAOfP

"I AIMS AfABlV [AYSA
IA TWO BY THIS SAAif
AC/0 - WIU SOMtBODY
PlUSt CAU A OOCTOAf

Talk the Town
■r run. WNKK

Nursery School
Han Transfer

———————— Student
Mr*. V. Brroktt wmtaim will act as chairman for a Nor-1 There i. „ transfer rtudent on

MTitian cot fee for Division No. « of the Peoples church con-! compm who i< not listed In the
ti iliUtor*' Ifroup tomorrow at 2 p. m. in the Women's parlors r*»istrnr'i office, lie is Richard
, V the Peoples church. i w'rl*ht, who attended the Cornell
Preceding . NVwwinn talk and music. Mrs. L. 0. Sawdy ,^7^ is^Ht uThlldren

will preside over a brief burl-* . , two to four years old who are-en-
•< met'ting. Assistants for J Mr. and Mrs. Charles Karhman ! lolled in the Home Economics nur-

rasion include Mrs. Hen* I Roxburgh held openmuse ' sery school this term.

Ladies9 Club
Opens Year
Monday

Mindeale Proffram
Features Harp,
Voral Soloist*

East Lansing Woman's club
k Stafseth and Miss Mar-'Sa,urday.,or ,h'ir '""n* ,rlend!. Twln5 "«■ »no»lwr new feature' ""21 n.' ol'le with'eonneeted with the colleue and of the nurwry school this year opened Its > ear Willi

out-of-town guests who come to They are Louise and Nicholine j "on an" musicale Monday in
witness the Wa.vne^Slate football ,

,.f Iteaumont.

W. A. Welching, 5
Wright, and Mrs. C.

•.V i 11 assist.
I) A. Faust will speak

Romance of Money 5
tig. chairman of the ji
i .i selected Finance ,

•r.tion as subjectv- fur

and Mr*. W. S Nugent

ru<..ie«, twin daughters ol E. It the women's parlor of Peoples
Hraunrr of the art deiuirlment. I church. While harp music

* ' • i These twins are but two of-the | wa, |R.|nK played by MissAlfSTTa Gamma Delta alumnae' ,"cuU>' "*m5 an<l daughters; J#net Wclmer, members of thewill meet Thursday at 7:30 p. m.: »'h<1 il,"'nd the school. Others "re welcomed bv Presl-
at the home of Miss Mary Lou *»<*«' Ballaehy, Eleanor Jane j c}"° w"c w' r ,La „„a
Pierre, 1015 Moorcs River drive Prophet. Steven Lamphear and!7 N'r". Stephen Lloyd andSusann Southwell. the club ofllrers for the year.

Nursery school children all have! Mrs. E A. Gee, Mrs. .1. M. De-
own towels and combs. They Harm, Mrs. E. L. Courtney, Mrs.

•

| towel hook by Edna.M. Austin, and Mrs. Myro
nursery rhyme v- Rogue

, j the middle of MRS. GUNN
ceremony held at the Ma- lhf. morning each one smilingly i The president called the meet-

drinks orange juice and codlivir Jn« to order' introducing Mrs. H

Waring to Offer New Grid Song high school OfficerstoBe
notes | Installed In

Study Club

Ifte Cnh^Cmh N. B. C. Network.

! Radio broadcast-; by East Lan- j
j sing high school will be resumed i
( fiver station WKAR in October. I
| The broadcasts will... again be
staged on Wednesday afternoon, j
Definite plans for the programs

j will be announced at a later date.
This is the third academic year
that East Lansing high school has I
carried on in a regular

.C.A.Weber
In I'rnideil *
Of Group

Mrs. T.-A. Weber of Wild-
wood Drive wilM* Installed
a- president of the East luin-
siiiif Chllil Study club today
id a ri caption luncheon for
new officers and past presi-

Della NV.il was installed
„ >yiii ,iwi

Worthy Adviser «.f the Lansing idehlify'iheirchapter of the Order of the Ra
Mechanicals Add JrudeaiiGroup

.s chairman Campbell in Staff Jo Meet Herent called the meet- ' II1"' ^

isnciate Ad-
Amung othc

Peggy Fill. W
visf'Y. Sally S.
gv England. Hofie; Marda Pur-
• »'i-. Faith; Priscilhi Gib

I®b \lh- Present, drill lead¬
er; Lillian Speelman. love; Jean

; (College to Get |»
Highway Lab

A new instructor.
Campbell, ha, been added to the ! Join inn the Miebican Tuber. '

the merhamoil rnsineer- n,M,eiatinn fur annual Inn. I
nd dinner meetings. !;

V. Gunn, chairman «»f the program

dr-- MrV T1""; "T."'' «W department this fall He willMiss Weimer. who played two . , , . . 1
t. KPlfH-tinnM "At Dawolno" hv ,Mph p,,wrr *,,rtnt "Prr»t'»" | Michigan Trudet> selections, At Dawning by

|Knvpr l()horfltnrv | |m)d ftnn|Campbell received his under-' iwtnsing. Frid.
Mississippi OctolM>r fl and

ftaster'.s de- I
gree at Minnesota, where he
taught before coming to Michigan
State.
A new graduate a-i'-iant. Ru-- thr' iinivrrhitv hrcmt

;.IG Lloyd, be- also issu, added

harp selections. "At Dawning'
harles Wakefield Cadrnan, and
Vnlmi Hoatmuti" by Juset llaydtv ','r,The chairman then presented ^tn|e

- wtrs. Lloyd who re-ponded with
search lah- greetings t*» thffTtuti. Mrs. Lloyd

i the Michigan .State -poke briefly of the club's activl-
pus by the state high- ties, emphasizing the theme for
rtment has been an- the year, "World Understanding
'he new -laboratory i-- Through Education.?' Mrs. Gunn

d Mrs. K C Proph-
"I the highway department's re- et. chairman of the program enm-
seafth division. j mittce, who gave a resume of pro-

The lalMiratory will cooperate grams for the year, mentioning
with highway departments of the block print apple blossom,
other ' *ates in accumulating ttrvd dub dower, made by Mrs, Thomas
distributing technical data and Ouhson, for covers of the year*
literature pertaining to research books.

_

!T,•, SOLOIST IK OI'KKT
A -t'df of Pi engineers, chemists \jrs t',,urad Seim of St'Johns

:uid UN hnirul uw«ltl.n<< will urn Wa. CUMl ,ii|..i,I for llir day.
.tiri.uTiiru! dcpiirltncnt lalmra- Mrs Gunn presented Mr, Seim.
Pair, i.nd will rnoprratr with win anc "P.it. Pan" by V'rrdi
. •I.n n.llrvr ilriiartmrnt; I rum Ki.rra llrl Dirstinn, "Shlpn
At i-trnt the hlfhwn, ilrpart- Arrad," by Mirharl I trad, and

H«v* that "Drat,,
up" appearance on
the cemput. Wear
an Adam Felt In a

•mart new »hape erd
•hade . . ,

They're all

$095
Zoo

ADAM
HATS

HOSPITAL
(Continued'from Page 1)

I iw given the »-• t cure th

AWSAsksTown
(iirls' Room

Snyder to Give
European Talk

II f I vile I. I isitors'
Cars . Ire Canted

Sale II ill Open
New I'at ilion

Allen W ill Tall,
To engineers

BETS WEAR
21I V Wnnhinclui
lainsin*. Mich.

For that DATE

ANN ARBOR
GAME

IVr are fraturmi
r entire urrk-md:
•r is the easiest |

TEN PERMAXE.NTS FREE!
Write an advertisement l*i» tin far 11m

Poll* Prim Nrantf *hnp. Iff It b pnMMies
a« our regular Tnesdsv or Thnr«4a> ad withii

r wediv we will give ton a

lb bed after con test rk

FECIAL!
I'erroitolity Hnirnltlr

Flitgcr n*B.<nt

$1.00

PERMANENT WAVES

Marhinelettfl $3.00
Machine $2.00

POUY PtIM BUUTY SHOP
JI# ABBOT Bl'ILDISC raotl 4*1711

OPEN EVENINGS P.Y APPOINTMENT

BL'ILDINGS
Continued from Pace |

when either building will he ded

not tt-ke place until each is con

Wt'KlfTANft MOVE NOV I
k.usic students are planning -

hiding about November
» tapidly neanng c«
Yeeterdav theater
ehvered There will

ALUMNI

'Yes, this is the graceful Pen
that made a railroad spike
look like a sissy"

I
V d'hCuu/

SWL l» (jo On
Network

Tf LIVISION

eJt. Juftjelej

GUARANTEED
krUFEt

and hospital are already
More than $5,200,000

• n the enlargement program, now

Staff la Discuss
College I'alieies
All persons on

Michigan State ct
rectly w indirectly, Int
education, extension or
have been a»ked to attend .«n all- \ rtrn
staff meeting at 8 p. m., Wedne-- !
day. in the ballroom of the Union j»ldi
l*urpr»se. of the meeting Is for j the

the presentation and discussion I ■ P,>"
matters relating to the problems!Mis
and policies of the college. Laura

Van VItot

Haun Issues Sign j" "7777'7
Damage Warning **•'? Trmwirrr Kt-|H>rt

. i „. u ,. „ Tux (Uillrctioii* GoodPolice Chief Harold Haun is-

sued a warning >esttoA*y IB per- | A tgU) of SB7/815 25 m Emt
son* responsible fog tampering LafHlng ritg taxes «"» "* »
with parking sign* on Evergreen of 971.641 38 had
'street during the past week. Agatha Amell. ci*y treasurer,

"Damaging any street sign Is a (pounced Monday,
violation of a city ordinance and • During the past two months the j
makes the responsible person !bi- city bu> received S2Ji4I.89 in de-

Chief Haun I Imquenl city taxes from the coun- i

jty treasurers office |
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It was A question asked often
during the course of Inst Satur¬
day's game nt Mncklin field: I
Htl wilt Michigan do In m%

Mil SlwiBfr
Down on the field the Spartans

were playing their opener with
Wayne. They wcrenY Jol'tig ~.m*»
Well. The Tartars, putting up a
Arrappy defense, had stolen the
^lay from State for better than
three-quarters. It was rather
•larming. especially with the bat¬
tle with the Wolverines on deck.
Are the Spartans of 1*39 reallv

aa faar a team m they appeared to
he laat weekend. Then why didn't
iil raN ipahli score on Wayne
aa ttry were expected la do? There

Marking Off
State played poorly In two de¬

partments very important to a
gfiM game of football ta*L_Satur-
day. Their blocking was nit and
the backlleld timing was even
Worse. A team rnn't Jitock as the
Spartans did against Wayne and
expel to get anywhere offensive¬
ly.
Time and time again last week¬

end, A State ball rnrrirr Itegan his
Jaunt with a wave of blockers in
front of him. Invariably, he wound
Up where be started from, or
close to it. What was the reason
for this* What happened to the
Interference*

The poliri of State block-
ilmt Wayne might %ery well
keen: "lei Cienrge do It."

ftear shot at the hall carrier. II 1%
A credit to the Wayne tackling
Saturday to say thai Ihey rarely

the ranking foot ha I
country, the «.« imj

ick to the me of tin

Bachman Pleased With Sophomores in Wayne
Ball TotingBakershoro

Takes First
FootlntU Win
With extensive scoring the only

item- missing from the program,
Michigan State's ]firffl Independent
touch football season got under
way Monday night.
Opening games srixv only Bakers¬
horo. which defeated Mayo 2 to 0
via o safety, win In the usual way.
Hamilton House deadlocked
the Trojans 6 to 0 and Kvergreen
and Sooner* tied 0 to It. Hamilton
was awarded the former contest
by reason of Its two first downs to
none for -the sons of Troy.
Kvergreen also won by the first

down route, rounting two to i
for the Sooner*' and became ttie
third victorious aggregation of the
evening.
The Hamilton House - Trojan

battle was the only one which pro*
dueed a touchdown. Steve Jaku-
bowski passed to Itoy Ascietiiwicz
for a Hamilton score in the first
quarter but the Trojans knotted
the count in the third period when
Jim Steinke scooted around end
for 40 yards and a touchdowt
Kvergreen came closest to i

ing in its game with the Sooner*,
being stopped on the enemy
Bakershoro made sure its
when a Mayo fumble prnduc
safety in the third quarter.
Scores by periods of Monday's

me

Depresses
Mentor

OiiMandinp in Spartan

Three days after the Michigan
State-Wayne game Coach Charley
Bachman'* thoughts were still
hanging tn perfect balance The
Spartan mentor couldn't decide
whether be impressed by the
excellent performance of his

handling and blocking.
The State backs fumbled 10

times and the blocking was plaint
ly off form, but the play of cer- j
tain individuals east a bright spot |
into the coach's eyes
Statistically speaking, the Spar¬

tans' showing was better than it :
scented. The State ground attack
gained 100 yards to the Tartai
75 and five of the Spartans* se
en passes were completed for 50 j

the punters. The State k ick ing
j department averaged 41 yards to
■a punt.

It was the 04-yard kick by
Ruck Crosthwaite that set the

l Tartars hack to their goal line
and eventually gave State the op-
•portunity to score its first touch-
down with nine minutes left to

Hard work and plrntjr ..f II am an lap (or Slain-., ilriddnrj this 1 H„ „nMtinna! punting and
week. Coach Charley Bachman indicated^resterday. Said Bachman. [ accur®te passes «cem to have cap-
"We knew early last week that o«r boys were two weeks'away aad jurH a stortin(e position for
the Wayne game merely hare Ml mmr contention." — i Crosthwaite Kven if he"doesn't
tack of co-ordination was blamed by Bachman for the poor offensive J ^tartintf call, Crosthwaite
owing of the Spartan machine " . .. . "" '< «.,n euro to n.nsiHfi .ihl*>

Snid ho. -Oar hark, had Mm! Tho brlnhtwl .jh,!, in lh» dm. |*'»J* *»" <" ** «m,drr,blning were the performance* of Bi'l '
Bntchelor at center and Duane
"Bucky" Crosthwaite. «
Batchelor. entering the

the injury of Ron Ailing.

Wayne Game Proves
Coach's Fears —And So the

Bronx Cheer
Resounded

By Wil l. M AI.RS

Spirit of baseball has not

Fro*h Eleven
Worked Hard

II llendryx i
Michigan State the 1
miny, promising have

»r the Milibi
* until docti
tooth. The i

; there Forcer! to re

jly diagnosing plays, making hard
tackles and intercepting passes In
spite of Alling's injury the center
spot still looks strong in view of
Bafchelor's fine plav Two

, IITI U STAR l
grout |
State, 'lM,!* "on A",n*- veteran

realizes that ex-

,mlv f«rlor th«l, rrmlhwaj„ ot „
""T".'? 'thing, nro o„«-lo,l

A hard working Michigan State
freshman football squad swung
into the second week of practice j

| yesterday afternoon as Assistant |
et Coach Ben VanAlstyne sent the j

hibernation for the year, yearling* through their most in*'
f'MMTHWArTK MWAMVI ■ *T..rdin» to all indications ai the tensive drdl to date.
At yesterday's workout Crosth- ' f«*»tball game Saturday. With Head Coach John JCohs ,

waite held down the left halfback I A wild punt" which sliced off confined to hi*.bed" with a severe j,
position on the first string eleven the toe of a State kicker, landed cold. VanAlstyne divided the

group*. .Appro* i* ;
tely 80 linemen were sent1

that completed the session fan who grabbed the~t»all saw no through a stiff blocking and toe-I
oathwaite continued to impress reason why he should part with klmg drill, while 12 complete
» coaches with hi* lengthy and «t back fled* spent the afternoon ar-
•II directed boots. After a couple of minutes delay, quainting themselves with the
Two of the three gridders who the temporary custodian t>egan to* Spartan shift used by the vatNlty
fered minor injuries against realize the fact that you can't The yearling coaching staff rxr

fiefd. pocket a football as^as^iiy^nnd in- pressed their complete satsifac-
in which the huge

Farmers Gaspl
As Dalers
Run By
Rural folk east of this roll

town are well accustomed
college eccentricities, but some
them were a bit dumbfounded I
early this week to see sweat
athletes gallop up and down th
by-roads.
It all came about when c

country mentor Lauren P. Br,,
took his varsity harriers off
college course for the first ti
this season and went in search
hills. The home paths ore
rather level terrain, necessitating I
a change in route once a week
Coach Brown has found 1 !!<

| play an essential part in the ti.cr.
j ing routine, for they are i •I lent for conditioning. PracV- »n

] hills will aim play an impor'art
t factor in State's success this year,

j since the Spartans' most cruc.ai
jmeets will be away from h
land on courses where hills are

j prominent. A steep hill at B! rJington, Ind., has been the •
| tiling block for the Spartan n
I their Hoosier series.
| Pittsburgh's course is -till
more rugged, and even at Kala¬
mazoo, the site of the state A A l*.
run, hills will be plentiful, Tijeti |
of course there is the all-imp :•
IC-4A run at Van Courtand p.;

j New York City, where plent>' experienced climbing will

j. Not until after the inaugm d
[the day in hills did the Spar*:
! begin their long string of triunv
| in IC-4A competition.

1.urnM in an nuMimrfini j'he b.lf of ih» .wo-hnur about KM anmnupm th- s.-nHv1
Rami* », fir roamed the bold ,hnrp- | P""-'*' « I'kht man- J«l tn» to ba-eball tradrtKm the motel

Trojann Meet
Albion Friday
At Home
\ Heartened by the strong -e-
half play of the Trojan line
backfleld against Lansing (>»
last Friday night. Coach ('
Shaver itegan Monday aftm-
to map plans for the onmr
Albion fracas scheduled Frid;.;
the East luinsing gridiron
contest will lie thh Trojan-
n the

I rap too high for early this

for calling Mgna
four appears
Id and it* fast
green State 1

brim; VOI R I'llOTIMiRAI'lllr I'HOIII.KMS TO

I.INN CAMERA SHOP
H*TH H' kSlllMiTON nriMMi KVIMMi*

Ol I IN'FRIN'TS — I VI VtTTIIIMi PHOTtM.R \FIIIC

etl its lest team
are* on Maeklin
hargiog line kept
acks from hitting

their stride Incidentally, much
of State * fumbling can le traceit
to the charge of the Wayne line
for they gave Spartan luck's little
time to get srt
State's attack encountered a

sparked the Spartans to their fir«t j ** '
touchdown nftec- three scoreless !^Jinof_
l«eri«Hls. The former Cra
and Cooler High star set

punt, then follower
ful .13 yard pass to
more. Bill Kenned.

tie sidelines with a he finally tossed the
existed into the game, he drr
itiTtie in round of raz/herries.
5 game \ 'hmg That happen*

I backers at baseball

hall hack squad of ?oo were rapidly n
ing into fine physical eondit
With bu* one week of pr

behind them, a majority of
squad was already ready for

Sharer had no prai<es t«
n his boys, but he did make
rimment that the Big Red
eld at buy for the last Jw < ;

fn

ROILER SKATING
AT Till M M THi r.

DILLS BALLRDOM
KVKKY Tlll ltSDAV Aklt HllltAV

I.AKF. I WMMi

imi Opnii| Thvrtiiy, Mdw I

still far from
i-kfield this

Idle of thi

on- "Bob Ingersnll's work at
der j Central, at quarterback, has
s en him a der ided edge over

ting statistics Drake," "Stated Shaver. "V
ason's turnout when Drake's arm docs men
tal is plentiful ' will have a big job regain in

old post In my estimation
(to randidatfs lil- •" m'K'h ur
art ins fnntbalt anA abilitjrtflan Diut
rr *3 end,. .11 s"™< r'P"r,» [r"m Slbn.n
11 iTntrr-, 20 t)lrn,v My ol thr powoi
llbark., and !" bighjlaa« playing diaplaw

*eek

Ihtrm l.tmp Begins
Foil Si-loilnle

3 4

TEA DANCE TODAY
S0PHISTICATS

0-5:30 - - UNUN - III

will' probably see a gtea
work hv the luuk* " . The Dorm league started off iti
In all. the Spartan machine ■ fa» schedule with a bang Mondai

camel hut 139 yard* and six first night with six of the dorms com
downs, and lost 35 giving a net ' prting in highly contested battles
total of 114 yard* Not very much ! The Abbot Ten came througt
for an uftern«M»n's work ^ j in the lad quarter with a safeti

(1J('k I-to take the game off ue and de
Much tiettei than the running j tW Well* A team 2-0 Th«

attack was the passing game m ; "r*! 8'*^M"*on ,,al
which Drake. 1'earee and Crosth- |Tw
waite, the Spartan (linger*, con- mo1
nected tor five eompletioi
seven attempts and had

■j Wyman Davis suffered a recur¬
rence of an ankle injury -

Criolrr Plan* llr(rn»r
AftainM Spartan*
ANN ARBOR. Oct .1 Although

the local

_ Practicall
m Pound at end proved to fans arTd string, w_

the game 1? look*, a# though ctsavhe* that they are set to play Valley eh'
*,ut tl^e football field next year,
•cause one hundred- yards, just

|.iet t\ this fall- returned

•rew in its last
the entire 19.1K

ch captured the
npionship last ye.

Wolv »ke their gams
e rather light-
latter* unur.-

contest wdl
team coming close to a
the four quarters of pi

State's punting. was also of i
high caliber as Drake. Crosth
waite and McRae
combiner! for a»y

The Michigan gndder*'
was held behind the dcx
of Ferry field No spertal
permitted as Crialer laid

. n c of 41

Scoring was more, noticeable n
the third encounter, with a touch¬
down in the first and third periods
[Thu K»m» ihowed m.irr of lb'' "thjn ii) *>r
Inal Hint .nd fo.«b»ll by M....... lth, hjU ti,-Jrd (h,

!*2-—TRillianl*

yard* McRar

Coral Gables
FRIDAY XITK (KTDRER 6th

! the t*st dis¬
tance userage of
the lot but the
big boy is a bit
slow m getting
away his kicks i
He will have to

the pu'ntu

training course tor truck driver*

In a short scrimmage the back-
fietd combination of Tom Harmon.
Bob Westfall, Paul Kromer. and
Forrest Evashevski put on a
burst of speed to tally five touch¬
downs agauut a third string
•quad

Athletic Honorary-
S ill Hold Tenia "
fU^na Delta Psi. national hon¬

orary athletic fraternity, will hold
i who

SrSj-rT,
Dm* MaaA—ta m». **
Ptaa» «MW-€hm s«s

1VW

Although Stan McRae establish¬
ed himself as a long, dependable.
kwker. the orchid for the day went
to Duare Crosthwaite, Detroit
Mkph. who Nxded one from State's
15 to Wayne's 10-vard line, and
then followed it up a few minutes
later by. nudging one out of bounds
on the four-yard line ffom around
the midfteld stripe.

DANCE TO REAI.I.Y FINE Ml'SIC WHEN

DUSTY RHODES
IS PI.AYING

Phone 2-8375 A. F. of M.

Arm De (amp AND HIS
ORC.HESTK V

Member A.F.M. PboM2-8381

WHY NOT GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH
n* Bnt 9ta*mtf - ' • i ami Um

LEADING CAMPUS ORCHESTRAS

AMERICAN FEDERATION
OF MUSICIANS

W •» ••"'•"I CM Inm MM <r l-NM krIMS - -


